The SBX-NVP/A is a white powder coated steel enclosure designed to surface mount Aiphone’s 3-gang flush mount door stations. Compatible with the LS-NVP/C.

CONTENTS:
- SBX-NVP/A surface mount box

MOUNTING INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The SBX-NVP/A is designed to mount to a 1-gang box, ring, or to any flat surface.
2. Pass cable through the hole on back or conduit knockout on bottom.
3. Secure mounting box to wall.
4. Connect wires to door station (Refer to system’s installation instructions).
5. Attach door station to mounting box using the tamper proof screws and tool supplied with the intercom.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Mounting: 1-gang box or surface mount directly to wall
Material: Powder Coated Steel
Color: White
Dimensions (Vertical): 8-5/8" H x 6-5/8" W x 2-3/4" D
Interior depth: 2-1/4"